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Vlc20 software

MikE Grace louks a1 some
oFlhe latESl arcade-type

games available an the

Vic20. See page 12.

6502 disassembler
David Angier presents a

disassembler program
which can be used [or all

6502 based micrtis. See

page 23.

TheHobbIt
David Kelly talks (o the

men who produced The
Hiibbir. a new graphics

adventure game for the ZX
Spectrum, on page U.

Dragon repeat

Peter Chase explaiiis how
10 produce autorepeat

keys on the Dragon and
presenlsa simple Invaders

program im page 2,S,

^STAR-]
Dim NIm on Vlc20 byl
Czes KosnIowskI I

Lgame^J

Prime Minister Margaret

IT — the race we
must not lose
THE Ptimc- Mini5[cr. Mar-
garet Thaicher, has warned,

that many jobs will be lost if

British ciunpanies do not

j^dopl information technology

and compete succesBfully with

Speaking at the opening of
the IT -82 Conference at the

Barbican Cenlie in London

It products or proces-

'"The Japanese t

industry alone Is no

ipg goods worth n

;r address Mrs Thatchci

Ace comes
up trumps
FORTH gotb lo ihd h

ro to use the language —

The machine is being sold at

£89.95 complete with manual,

demonstration tape and the

necessary leads. Previously it

has only been available by

mail-order.

director of Micro Marketing
who arc handling its dlstribu-

accounted for and production

Is being stepped up to almost

double.

SPECTRUM OWNERS

BATTLESTAR IS COMING - SOON



"SPECTRUM AND ZX81 SOFTWARE"

(^SOFTWARE
Spaaalisis In high quality iniBlligenl games.

CP SOFTWARE
DepiCPW

17 OrcHard Lane, Preshwood,
Great Miisenifen, Bucks HPtB ONI

campbIpjl
THE VERY BEST IN MACHINECODE

FOR THE ZXSPECTRUM 8. ZX81

systems
SPECTRUM 16K GULPMAN ^,„>

SPECTRUM48K MASTERFILE

SPECTRUM 16K SPDE D.„^t,„ ,

zxai 16-48KTHE FASTONE

ZX81 16KGULP2 .iTOi, id.nTi«i <^

CAMPBELL SYSTEMS
(Dept.PC}
IBFfOUSHOAD
BUCKHURSTHILL
ESSEX IG96BI.
ENGLAND 01-5040589ca

COMPUTER RENTALS LIMITED
140 Whitechapel Road, London E1 Telephone: 01-247 9004

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOME

HOnSERACfHQ (D»iiy Day) tor the ^8K Spectrum

Oambling on any horse in the lieid up Id 5 players can lay bets witti

HonasI Cllve Spectrum tha bookmaker as Ihe horses circio in the
parada ring. Will Cliva keep that smile? Watch tha race bagir as IhB
tape lifts and marvel at Itie amazingly realislic 3D perEpeclive
Bhimalion as the riders jockey lor position. See the Iwrses arfl ndars

e SpBdal Program to detail its RjlasI Very, VEHY simply, you must
tind Ihe Map and Radio than plot your route and monitor palrols as
they scour Ihe 40-!- locations you are travelling Ihrojgli, II you have
the right etjuipmant you can cnjss into Secrel Terriiory in search of

the CastiB and Ihe Imprisoned Princess. II you manage lo lind it and
gain entrarce there are many trails and tests It you manage lo find

tha Princess you must still return lo base wiBi her. Utilises all the

Spectrum's lacilllles and lakes hours to play.
finish. Sound and Colnur is used to its fullest In this 22K of superb

ST GEORGE AND THE DBAGON tor the Dragon 32 ONLY EB.BS

Car you slay IHb tire- Breathing dragon? Can you cross Uis slippery

is beautiful maidars? Don't gat roasted by the dragon and mind ihe

Quite simply The OrO brings the wnrld ot Dungaors and Dragons lo

that the Kingdom car Bloom again. Choose your role, as a TOiard,
(Mercenary or Philosopher elc. With a miriad of monsters, Bkcellani

sound and graphics, real lime battles and a complex and evil land

which will only giue up The Orb alter liours or most likely, days o(maiyrdom. T*Q varsiors For Joystick and koys are conlained on Ihe

JACKPOT tor the 4aK Speolrum ONLY E4.B5
Soon lo be av.ll.ble In W.H. Smith

ol its HOLD, NUDGE, GAMBLE and FEATUflE BOX with animated
demo. Memory mapped reals, simultaneous revolution, staggered

Soon lo be available In W. H. SmI

HANDICAP GOLF or me Dragon 32 ONLYE6,95lncp»p
An 18 hole, ) or i

Bough Lakes, Tri

Watch he Dragon 32 build up the hole n a tascinaling grap ICS

POPULAR COMPUTIt^G WEEKLY
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.... E1B.70
Overseas AOd'esses

1 eacFi irne. Please

Information Technoiogy confererice

Letters

Dim Nim

A new game lor VicSO by Czes
Kosniovuski.

Street Life _^^

Reviews 12

Wika Grace looks alVic20s Itware

Open Forum 15

Six pages ol your programs.

23

6502 disassembler by David Angler,

Spectrum 24

Unitlle— modules 7, a and 9

Oracion 25

Peler Chase explains how 1

auto repeal keys.

produce

Machine Code 26

Drawing straight lines.

Peek & poke 27

Your questions answered.

Competitions 31

Puzzle, Ziggurat, Top U

Those of you who have been watching

Shogun wili be familiar with the story

of Captain John Biacklhorn, the I61h

century Englishman who goes !o

Japan and becomes a Samuri.

Twentieth-cenlury Japan, the iand

of the rising micro, is a very different

world to its 16tti century counterpart.

Today's Samuri is more likely to be a

corporate salesman, selling cars and
electronics goods to the rest of the

Instead of moaning at Japan's

cess, we should be selling our goods
to them. Sinclair, via an agreement

with Ivlitsui, is the only British manu-
facturer selling micros to the

Japanese in any quantity. And even

Sinclair is not doing as well as it mighL

Similarly, there are few, if any,

British software housea selling their

programs in Japan.

There is a large potential market in

Japan, (or both micros and software.

But, to succeed in that market. British

companies will have to go to Japan

and actively sell their wares.

The Japanese are not going to beat

a path to our door it is up to us to

adopt a Samuri approach

Are you an arcade addict? Can you
stop the aliens from penetrating your
defences? Find out in Missile Com-
mand, a new game lor the ZX Spectrum
by Chris Wood.

Also next week, Kevin Grltflths ex-

plains how !o transfer data irom one
program to another on a ZX61. And G
Morton presents a graph plotting

routine tor the Dragon 32 whicti repre-

sents data on an x,y scale.

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly

lr> Popular CompiiKig Wteklf for ....



STAH
SOCCER

AN EXCITING NEW GAME
F0RTHEZX81 (16K)

L THE ACTION OF REAL FOOTBALL^ PASS - SHOOT - DRIBBLE - TACKLE
CORNERS - FREE KICKS - THROW-INS

#

'fin''

'A truly Ofiglnsl and absorbing game'

ONLY £5.95

Please make cheques and postal orders payable to:

WaLAon AofLware Services Lid
I

, Ivy Coltajes. Lung Ruad Weji, Dedham, tae. C07 6EL

Allow 14 days for delivery

AMAZING NEW
PRODUCT

TELESOUND 84

BBC/SPECTRUM
SOUND BOOSTER

Telesound 84 outputs the computer sound direct

through yo jr unmodified TV seL Sound effects then
can be controiied from a whisper lo a roar. Three easy

snap-on connections eliminate soldering,

Telesound 84 measures ^^/^x2x^'/^ cm, and requires

no separate power supply, Ttiis unique device (patent

pending) uses some o( the very latest ultra miniature

components and costs only E9,95 inclusive ot post,

packing, etc.

Full instructions with connection diagrams are supplied

10 that the unit can be fitted in minutes without any
previous experience,

Cheques/PO to

COMPUSOUND
32 Langley Close

Redditch, Worcs. BSS OET
Please slate your computer when ordering

C.P.S. GAMES
LYNTONIA HOUSE

7/9 PRAED STREET, LONDON W2
Tel: 01-402 7964

We have now completed our move- We wish to
apologise for the delay this may ttave caused.
The last of the delayed orders should be with
you now. if you are still expecting something

from us, please give us a ring now.

ADVENTURE GAMES
TOWER OF BRASHT;
Role playing adventure (or up to seven players, 4
cassettes. E9.50

GHOST OF RADUN:
Adventure for one player, 3 cassettes, £9.50

WiZZARD OF SHAM:
Adventure for one player, 3 cassettes, £9.50

SEVEN CITIES OF CIBOLA:
Adventure tor one player. 3 cassettes, E9.50

WAR GAMES:
KING ARTHUR:
Battle in 6th Century England, 3 cassettes, £9.50

CHILDREN-S GAIMES:
Peter Rabbit Series and Tummy Digs Series, See
previous ads in this magazine. 1 cassette. E4.50

FORATARI WKAND SPECTRUM
Please add 50p P&P lor order

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



RAM SaFT\A/ARE 1

FOR VIC-50
atecltnnlc eircuil

c, ISSciieullBymbola,
araa, aiamples Bnd
aidad. E10,95 11K

MEDUSA n»r>ilor

mscKlne lBnguB9<
OnaM»ri,bl»,S»VB.

""Tlonsa"
youaccaaatoVIC-za
- MDife,Ex«Lile,[>ump,

.. EB-flr SK

"^'?«13.nl.l7,'"ru'
CQda ve.sion o1 aDova.lBBtaF.amaller,

la, £11,95 3K

RENUMBER allows you to allgr lln. n

pioa..<n. inter! linM.tidfuprinign
D'Klous Dylas eS.OO LesaHianlK

PATIEMCE 13 what yo, raad to play thia Did catd game,

or all, EB.85 4K

3f«egames. h orda.s at E 2 o, 0..,,

FREE INSTRUCTION PROGRAMS INCLUDED

MOBiBanai.Boao" glog.iust gualily aoltwaia . doubia
by hand, on quality lap*, tor

ily and laliability ol loading.

FREE POSTAGE - BULK ORDERS WELCOMED

snclasing aje, loi

on, phona 093 /^B633.S or writa

RAM SOFTWARE.. M ..„,.OZE., N0RTHANTS,MN97NB

PLYMOUTH COMPUTERS
83 EXETER STREET, PLYMOUTH

DEVON 0752 23042

STAR BARGAINS!!!
f EPSON MX80 mil PRINTER
r MZ80A DUSTCOVER
r DRAGON 32 DUSTCOVER
r EPSON MXeO DUSTCOVER

£356.50

£6.90

£4.90

£4.90

- PVC FINISHED — OUALITV

flSCAMEX* CHEQUES CPO

nNLV LINSAC, (PC) 68 Barker Road,

£S 95
Middlesbrough, Cleveland TS5 SES

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



LETTERS

Library fines

overdue
IHin writing lo express s

opinion which 1 know cai

<2) An association of software

es shoultJ Ik farmed.

s 1 k y(if

bought fldvettising spact in

your magazine.

These iibrariei make Iheir

living by buying commercial

software and then hinng it out

10 anyone who wants il for a

fee ranging from £1.50 to as

little as 50p. 1 consider this

hiring lo be little short of a

do-it-yourself piracy scheme,

for the people running these

libraries know full well Ihat it

is the easiest of tasks to link

__ . 1 program direct from the

computer and then to send the

ite back to the library.

All 1
' lib

would have <o obtain per-

mission from and negotiate

a payment lo the publisher

(on a royalty basis or

otherwise) of any program

3) Any library who refust

; purpos

{Ihe

not all) of these libraries do

)l pay any royally whatsoev-

lo ihe producers of the

..isselle for Ihe privilege of

lending out software Ihat has

taken large amounls of work

and money lo produce.

While I accept that some
book libraries do not pay the

publishers, this can in no way

be used as an excuse by the

software librarie,i. For a per-

o copy a 200 page book

would cost between £5 and £10

1 photocopies and a great

eal of time on a conspicuous

ublic photo-copying
lachine, whereas to copy a

program worth £5 or more

lakes only a blank cassette

(50p or less), a domestic tape

recorder and a few minutes of

are for only f 1 a

doubl very mlich \

some of these libra rie

end enough customer

ly solvent.

f criticism of this appall-

advice, 1 strongly urge that the

llowing should be done be-

fore the 'library bandwa^n"

(1) All software producers

should follow 'Quicksilva's

example and include in

their cassette packaging

the words "Unauthorised

copying, hiring, lending,

publit performance and

30 DECEMBER 1982

t in-

esled to

la his proposals.

We also think thai David

Webb has Inadvertently high-

lighted another problem, A1

can only speak as individuals.

They have no one lo represent

their Interests.

Why not take a leaf out oT

the British Micro ManuTsclur-

able to use the UH channel for

loading and the R/H channel

for Saving. In practice, 111

just achieved loud squeals.

Saving, it works perfectly ai

no unplugging leads. To Load
iusi set the volume lo normal.

: which British I > Soflws

microcomputer publica

The above proposals are nc

as radical as they might seem

.

As a publisher yourself, you

ing Standards Authority has

worked particularly effectively

over the years in all areas of

the printed press, and anyone

who 'steps out of line' (such as

Melloy with their 'Read this*

mem) withdraws the offending

advertisement on receipt of

enough complaints,

1 hope the above sugges-

tions will be of some use in

resolving the current situation

of software libraries profiting

100 much from other people's

David Webb
(Software Author)

Southholme
9 Park Road

Wokiag
Surrey GUZ2 7BW

Ihors Aasoclall

could represeni its members
biteresls on such ft-au^t ques-

tions as copyrighl and soRware

libraries. And, where govern-

ments and earn panics U

oDen
, they «

iirga-

Dragon colour

echeme

manual that I think i

lercsl you. If you wan

i the

This is an Issue which Is rapidly

growing in importance. The
number oT sollware llhrarles

springing up, which do not pay

any sort of royalty for the

easseltes Ihey hire out, Is

alarming.

The legal position of these

sollware libraries is unelear.

The law, unfortunalety. has yet

to catch up with the micro

rcvoluliDn. And Ihe govern-

ment Is unlikely lo do anything

hi Ihe immedlHte future.

As we said in our editorial of

November 18 "Irrespeelivc of

Ihe It^al positlafl, soRware lib-

raries should be morally obli-

gated lo pay royailira (prefer-

ably at least 20 percent) to

program authors".

David Webb has made a

Screen command that dt

work. If you have Ihe print

statement after the Screen, it

defaults lo black on green.

Also, do you know of any-

body who bos started a Dra-

gon Owners Club who would

ber? PS For a fault in the Rom
try 10 CLS(J) where J=9, The
top of the screen prints out

something that shouldn't be

Ihcrel

K ^f<x:ka^

23 Sawtry Close

Cart-hallon

'ear 'ear my

I
have recently received my
long-awaited Spectrum, On

reading the chapter on Saving.

Ihe manual confirms what one

of your readers described as a

Paul Werrheim

.15 Sloveleigb Road
Solihull

Manual bugs
wanted

H,",

you of a -bug" il

drastic error, though it's rather

cause a few red faces in Sin(

. Hav
page six where you ai

how 10 set up the Speclrui

See it'.' The keyboard is n

that of the Spectrum. Anyone
with previous ownership of a

ZX81 may recognis

folks, it's an '81 keyboard.

Can anyone find a bettf

booh"'

Another point. I have jui

bought issue 29 of Populi

Compullng Weekly. Where
has the covet gone? What's

happened to the full colour

artwork? Without a decent

cover Popular Computing
Weekly looks like the Beana.

Come on. Pull your socks up.

This just isn't good enough,

PS: Bring back Citizen

Pain II (please).

John McGaire
73 Tobermory Rd

Calhkin

Ralherglen

Glasgow G73 SPS

I am afraid the c

Ihe way of Citiien Pain, Dis-

pensing wllh the cove

enabled us to give you

news and programs than be-

fore, which is what most of ou

opinion youIf yon

recting. write id: Lellers.

Popular Computing Weekly,

Hothouse Court. 19 Whit-

comb Street, London WC2,



LETTERS

Library fines

overdue
Tarn writing lo expresii an

c unique in ihc soflware

Lcss. In the last few

lis several 'software lib-

bought advertising space in

your magazine.

These libraries make Iheit

living by buying commercifll

software ani3 then hiring it out

^s fai as I know, many (if

all) of these libraries do

not pay any royally whatsocv-

to the producers of the

ssctte for the privilege of

ndlng out software that has

taken large Bnrounts of work

and money to produce.

While 1 accept that some
book libraries do not pay the

publishers, this can In no way

software libraries. For fl per-

copy a 200 page book

would cost belwten £5 and £10

1 photocopies and a great

deal of lime on a conspicuous

lie photo-copying
machine, whereas to copy a

program worth £5 or more

lakes only a blank cassette

(SOp or less), a domestic tape

reiMrdcr and a few minutes of

Without the attraction of

copies of the best commercial

software for only £1 a lime. I

doubt very mtich whether

iome of these libraries could

My criticism of this appall-

advice. I sironglv urge that the

following should he done be-

fore the library bandwa^n'

(1) All software producers

should follow "Quicksilva's

example and include in

their cassette packaging

the words "Unauthorised

copying, hiring, lending,

public performance and

30 DECEMBER 1982

would have to obtain per-

mission from and negotiate

a payment to the publisher

(on a royally basis or

otherwise) of any program

that they wished to lend.

(3> Any library who refused to

join the association (the

sole purpose of which
would be to ensure "fair

play' hetween libraries and

publishers) should be ban-

ned by the press from

advertising the library in

all microcomputer publica-

The above proposals are not

as radical as they might seem.

As a publisher yourself, you

must know that the Advertis-

ing Standards Authority has

worked particularly efTeclively

over the years in all areas of

the printed press, and anyone

who 'steps out of line' (such as

Mettoy with their 'Read this*

ad to your wife' advertise-

ment) withdraws the offending

tlons to his proposals.

We also Ihink Ihat David

Webb has Inadvertcnlly high-

lighted another proMcm. At

Ihe moment, soltwarc authors

can only speak as individuals.

They have no une lo represent

Ihelr intensts.

Why not lake a leal out of

the British Micro Manufactur-

ers Association and form o

British Micro Soflware Au-

thors Association? Such a body

could represent its members
inleresis on tuch fraught ques-

tions as copyright and soflware

libraries. And, where govern-

able to use the Uli cl

loading and the R/H channel

for Saving. In practice, this

)ust achieved loud squeals.

However. I discovered that

if i used ihe UH ear and the

UH speaker socket.^ and just

turned Ihe volume down while

Saving, it works perfectly and

no unplugpng leads. To Load
just set the volume lo normal.

I doubt it will work for al

recorders as Sinclair explain

in the booklet, but it is worth

iceptivi

. they i

) orga-

e of SI

resolving Che current situation

of software libraries profiting

too much from other people's

David Webb
(Soflware Aulhar)

Soalhholme
9 Park Road

This is an issue which Li rapidly

growing in importance. The
number of software libraries

springing up. which do not pay

any sort of royalty fur the

cassetle.i they hire out, is

idarming.

The legal posltlnn of these

software libraries Is unclear.

The law, unforiunalely. has yel

lo cslch up with the micro

rcviriution. And Ihe govern-

ment is unlikely lo do anything

In the immediale Fulure.

As we said In our edilorlal of

November 18 "Irrtspeelivc of

(he legal position, software lib-

raries should be morally obll-

galed (0 pay royalties (prefer-

ably al kasl 20 percent) (o

program aulhors".

David Webb has made a

nambtr of constructive prop-

osals which, If followed, would

do niuch to alleviate the prob-

nised pressure groups.

Dragon colour

scheme

I
bought my Dragon a few

months ago flow and have

found out one or two useful

things which are not in the

manual that I Ihink might in-

teresl you. tf you want lo print

background, instead of the

dreary old black on green,

then try this little program:

Screen command thai does Ihe

work. If you have the print

statement after the Screen, it

Also, do you know of any-

body who has slarted a Dra-

gon Owners Club who would

ber? PS For a fault in the Rom
try 10 CLS(J) where J-9. The
lop of the screen prinis oul

somelhing thai shouldn't be

'ear 'ear my

Ihave recently received my
long-awaited Spectrum, Or

reading the chapter on Saving.

Ihe manual confirms what one

of your readers described as a

'desi^ fault', ie the removal

of the ear lead before Saving.

As 1 use an Hiladii TRK 52iJ0E

lethat

Manual bugs
wanted

m.

Iraslic error, though it's rather

I stupid mistake which might

ause a few red faces in
—

. Have look a

occurred to m It I might be

, re shown

how to set up the Sped
See it? The keyboard ii

Ihat of the Speclrum, Anyone
with previous ownership

'

ZX81 mav recognise it.

folks, it's an '81 keyboard.

Can anyone find a better

Another point. I have jusl

bought issue 29 of Rjpuiar

Computing lVee*/y. Whore
has the cover gone? What's

happened to Ihe full colour

artwork? Without i

'

cover Popular Computing
Weekly lo "

Come on. Pull your socks up.

This iust isn't good enough.

PS: Bring back Citizen

Painl! (please).

John McGuire
73 Tobermory Rd

Calhkin

Glasgow G73 SPS

I am afraid Ihe c

the way of Clliicn Pain. Dis-

pensing with the cover hai

enabled us to give you mon
news and programs Ihan be-

fore, which is what most of our

Popular Computing Weekly,

Hothouse Courl. 19 WbU-
amib Street, London WC2.



Dim Nim
A new game for VIcEO by Czes Kosnlowski

lo players. As two players chi

., „„33 ,. -s a OisguisBd diamonds,

:n of Nim. Eacin player, i

3r draughts board appear moves his or h

olher. The player creating this state wins.

The piece thai can be moved is Hashing.

You can move it by pressing:

turn, chooses a row and The program

r piece anywhere within expanded ' ">
"

I jumping over

^. The opponents piece. The game ends when
necessary changes. The many Rem

enplain the program.



y.'/iKXi'.y./S'j'.y.ii-^.y.

4 HEM y. BV y.

3 REM y. CZES y.

e REn y. kosniouski ji

7 REM K K

8 REM y.y.y.y.y.y.yxo'^.y.y.y.

3 REM
ie REM WOiKWiy. SETTINO UP JKKZWiKKKiKKJiKKK

11 a-PEEK(44»lS:pP-7693+a«3584:ao>3e49B+Q«512
12 DEF FNfi(X)-PP+69+>*44+2»fl<X)
13 DEF FNB(M)"PF+69+K*«*»IB<)()

15 POKE W+1.26
29 REM y.y.}say.yx displrv y.y.yxay.yX'Btsaa'j'.y.y.y.y.

21 M»INT CHR»C1473;" UIM HIM"--...
22 FOR I-l TO e

23 PBINT" «*$*l/f**
24 NEXT

25 FOR I-a TO 7

26 M-INT<4*RNCa))
27 N-INT(<B-M)*RHI)(1J)+M
28 IF M-M THEN 27

29 flCD'M
38 B(I>-N
31 POKE FNfl<I).83

32 POKE FNBCD.W
33 NEXT
34 PRINT CHR«(2e);"L«LEFT »-CHf»40E U-UP"
35 PRINT "R-RIOHT D-DOWN";CWJt(l9)JCHR*<3i:
40 REM y.'<y.yxiiy.y. first plbver yjc^y.is-xo'.y.ys'.y.

41 R>2ee'005UB 181

42 GOSUB 81

43 S-3:T-a
44 POKE FNflCG),21l

45 FOR I-l TO SBHEXT
45 POKE FNfl(0),83

47 FOR I-l TO 58NEXT
48 GET C*

' RUE 0>a BKD T-a THEN G«Q-1
' RNB G<:? fiND T-e THEN 0-0+1
' BND RCG)>e THEH POKE FNflCQ;^42-fl<0?-fl<G)-l -T-T-l
' AND RC0X7 AND flCGXBCOJ-l THEN POKE FNHi:G),42;R<0>RCG)+I:T"T+l
' AND TO0 THEN 68

49 IF 0*-"

58 IF G»-"
51 IF G*-"

52 IF G»-"R"
53 IF C*-"#'
54 GOTO 44

68 REM •/.yx/.y.y.y.y. second plaver yx/.>i!OKy.y.-aiy.y.

61 R-20a:OOSUB 101 .

62 GOSUB ei

63 S-2*T-0
64 POKE FNBC0>.2ie
65 FDR I»l TO 3a:NEXT
66 POKE FNB<G>.98
67 FOR I«l TO 30-NEXT
68 OET G»
69 IF C$'"W AND C?0 AND 1=8 THEN C-G-1

78 IF CI-"II" HMC Q<7 RKD T»0 THEN G-Q+1
71 IF 0**"R" AND BCGX7 THEH POKE FNBCG>-42:BCG>«BCGHl -T-T+l

72 IF Q««"L" AND Bi;C)>a AND B(G)>R(G)+1 THEN POKE FNB(G),42:B':G)-B(G)-rT-T-l

73 IF G*-"»" AND T<:>0 THEN 48

74 GOTO 64
88 REM r/Xiy.y.y:/. check for win y:/xy.y:/.y.yx/.y.y.y.

81 POKE 196.8

82 J"8
83 IF ACJ)<>BCJ5-l THEH RETURN

84 J-J+1
85 IF KB THEN 83
86 R-280: GOSUB 181

87 Rp>23a'C0SUB 181

88 R<>2ea:005UB lai

89 IF S"3 THEN PRINT CHR*<19J;"

98 IF S-2 THEN PRINT CHR»a9);"
91 PRINT " ANOTHER GO? V OR N

"

92 POKE 198,0

93 GET 0«-IF G»-"" THEN 93

94 IF G»-"V" THEN 2a

95 PRINT CHR»<i47>
96 ENB
180 REM y.y.y.y.yx/.y, noise '/x/x/:^/:/x/yx/:/:Ayc/:/:f:^,

101 POKE V-15:P0KE V-S.R
102 FOR >1 TO 250: NEXT
103 POKE V-S,0-POKE V.0
184 RETURN



And now for the big picture.
TRADER A iritogy ot IbK progriimmes [hat

combine lo give an eprc 4BK graph rc adveniure. As a

galacric fader, you deal with some very Ouarre
cuslomers jnapeO. WjII you live lo tell the tale? ZX81
ei0.50 VIC20EI850[tapeoj-disct.

SUBSPACE STRIKER Our top selling, big

screen graphic game. Wiin your deadly Aniimat
torpedoes, you unleash hauoc in the Federation

spacetanes and try to dive back to the safely o(

subspace, fast ZX81 EB.SQ VOOt9.50. I6K.

STAROUEST a voyage of flpscouery and
adventure in the cosmos With the help Olyour
onboard computei. you seek a haCttatite planet amidst

the perils of deep spsce.Zxai 1 5. SO.VIC30 £9.50 16K.

ENCOUNTER would youknowwhattodoit
you encounteied eKtra-terrestial beings? In this

adventure, you are snatched off the Earth and the

space invadeis play YOUl ZX81 eS S0VIC20E9.50 l6Ji

ZOR Battle of the robots. Fight tor survival in tfiii

aaion-packed strategy game Megajoules of deslrijctiv

energy in a futuristic duel ZX8I E5 50. VIC20.E9.50. 1(

PIXEL POWER At last It IS easy to create your

own custom cfiaracters on the BK plus expanded
VIC20 A graphics workshop packed with useful

features like Create. Amend. Save, View Set. 19 50,

Refreshes thepnelsthat other programmes cant reach

|See Pixel Power in aaion in Trader and Subspace Striker)

HARVESTER Reap your reward in the

Boostersprce fields around the planet Delta A cut-

throat strategy game for 2 to 4 players for the

uncupanded VIC20 E4.50.

BRAINSTORM Tneteiepathic emissions of the

friendly Psions can wreck a human brain. Can you get

our three space explorers across a river of nasty goo
without blowing their minds. Unexpanded V(C2D E4.50

GUITARPIX 1 For the VIC20 owner who wants

to play the guitar The first ot a series that shows how
to tune the guitar and demonstrates some elementary

chords. Unexpanded VIC20 £4.50

Send SAE
for more del PIXEL

AT LAST
Sprlngloaaeil Storage

CnsquBs and POs 10

BATCHSTORE LTD
4A PRAED STREET, LONDON W2

SOFTWARE FOR YOUR ZX81,

SPECTRUM AND VIC20

For VDur untipindBd

7 LEVELS. RAPID FIRING. LASER SI

RE-FUELUNG, SMART BOMBS, 3 WAVES, HIGH SCORE
SPECTRUM VERSION HAS SOUND AND GRAPHICS ONLY
E4.50. FOR SPECTRUM on ISKZXai PC.W 'ONE OF THE
BEST SINCLAIR GAMES YET" V C. THE ACTION IS FAST

AND NOW SPECTRUM SCRAMBLE
CONDITION RED'', M<COOE ACTION, 8 DIRECTIONAL
KEYS. fifllSSILES, FUEL DUMPS. METEORS. USER
GRAPHICS. SOUND MOVE. FIRE AND BOMB AT THE SAME
TIME HIGH SCORE. FAST ACTION AND DELIVERY E4.BS

ZXBI CONDITION RED". ZXSI VERSION MOVE UP DOWN.
FIRE LASERS FAST MCODE. HIGH SCORE TABLE BY

ARCADE GAMES FOR ZX8i USERS t:3.95.

DRAGON, ZXBI, SPECTRUM PROGRAIMS WANTED

WORK FORCE, 140. WILSQEN AVENUE, LUTON,

POPULAR COMPUTING W



street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life Street Life

Just hobbiting along
David Kelly talks to Alfred Milgrom and Philip Mitchell about The

Hobbit— a new graphics adventure game.

: each ot the crealure

iti artisl. Kent Rees, v.

depicting Veri

Ptiilip Milcheil

(rations into graphic pictures on the Spec-

Tying the wfiote program logetiier and

making il work is the artificial language

recognition program which links the player

lo the game, "We were very fortunate to

have the services ol Sluan Ritchie who
developed what he calls his Inglish prog-

ram," explains Alfred. "Sluart did a dual

major in English Lingjistics and Computer

Science so he was really the ideal person

"All Ih

e had tc

The HobbiP
- the kii

ot program that could neve^ hope

lo users' expectations. Yet, slrangely. The

Hobbil program (from Melbourne IHouse

lor the 48K Spoctnjm) does manage 10

caoiure some of the magic and mystery of

r

n TheH led
Baggins (neatly

er, riol a prerequisite of playing the game]

and atlempt to steal the Dragon's treasure.

Accompanying you in your task, you will

discover Gandalf, Thorin and many othef

characters from the Tolkien book.

A unique feature of the game Is thai all

the characters have independent lives of

their own. They are each capable of

reaching

program
memory space,

"

Philip eagerly explains: "Usually

adventure game, mosl of the memory
space is take up with word storage. 8y
dealing with words in a special way, using

syntax constructions.

byies per im

the coding of the graphics illustratu

This was somewhat complicated tiecc

we changed the screen (ormal of

, NonnaMy il stiows 32 charac-

at you di

ordinary ad'

that we want

go further at

since Ihe TRSeo has no

graphics or colour we had 1

scratch again with the i

After the gfoup had been working on the

proiect for about six months. Ihey

acting approached the Tolkien Estate with a view

depending to gaining permission lo use the charac-

ters and alory from the original book.

'The Hobbil was always the project I

wanted to do," says Alfred. "I think it is Ihe

premier fantasy adventure in British litera-

ture and that's why we went for il. We had

some contingency plans if the Tolkien

Estate could not give us permission lo do

it, but luckily Ihey were delighted with the

at Ihey do

"In all il look tour of us eighteen m
write it. Onginaiiy it was to have be

e TRSBO, but when the Spectrurr

Philip Uilchell, another

developed the program,

had almost finished a ba<

when Ihe Speclnjm came

wander In. The

"The only stipulations they made were

ones we were inlending anyway. For

example, Ihey suggesled that the p ragram

should only be available in a package these creatures

including a copy ol the book itself. We had were mad!

always thought this was a good

because thai way you

; than a complete

range ot ditlereni commands have been

developed lo economically produce diffe-

rent shapes and types of drawing on

"Kent Bees' original paintings obviously

show on the Spectrum and they had
simplified but I don't think we were forced

to leave out anything slgnilicanl

Hobbil story,

"Developing the game has been a really

strange experience." says Philip,

times it had a life ol its own. We
testing one pan of the program ar

suddenly

people thought we

very liltle conversion.

"The program has been wrillen in i

very distinct parls, RrsI there is the En
language analysis program, then the i

base program that defines Tlie H
parls ol the game and then there

separate section which stores and gi

etes the illustrations Converting Ic

Speclrum presented few problems a

30DECEI^BER19a2

memory.
The program is taken directly from it'

tjook. There are some 80 locations yc

can get into ~ 30 ol which have s

far She selected Ihe lo

of translating the bool

; lor a computer prog

n by Veronica l^egler

have difficulty in finding a particular anim

she wanted to test the character ar

reactions ot. It would just have taken itsi

ofl lo another part of the prograi

seemingly of its own accord!"

Alter eighteen months, The Hobbil hi

now been completed. Because of H

modular design ol the project, a whc
range of other adventures will also t

possible using the basic Hobt
framework, but using diflerent illustrations

"The next one shouldn't lake that I

says Philip. "At least I hope nol —



REVIEW

Shark attack
Mike Grace takes a look at some of the latest Vic20 software.

SKperience of a compuler game
the Commodore

Space Invaders (named Ai/engei),

only sofiwaie i1 was possi-

ble to buy when I purchased my Vic20

early this year. I can
' careluify plugged the

games

spacemen'

w. New games,
games,

o explode

magazines or Into the ctassttied ads ar^d

compuler shops. When I began I had Ihe

choice of two games only — now it must
run Into several hundred. The didicully is

knowing which ate worth tiuylng, and

perhaps more imporlanl. which are really

fun to play And that Is where the role of a

remewer musl De seen In petspeclive —
lot I can only describe wtial I like and what

I find fun to play.

though with a survey ol the

;eem to mimic Space Invad-

loosely temi 'all speed and
This categoty covets any

game that involves shooting down aliens

or steering cats along roads or moving
somelliing al speed to catch or avoid being

caught. It's a pretty large category, but I

use It to distinguish between what I shall

term 'thinking games' or 'adventure

games' which will De coveted In latet

The main atttaclion of these speed and
spacemen games is the skill required to

mat\lpula1e a joystick or press appropriate

keys. Brainpower is virtually eliminated in

favour ol reaction time. Devotees could

criticise me on this last point, since a

certain announi ol thought Is needed to

progress from one level to anothet. But, I

am approaching the review from the view-

point ol a part-time player rather than a

game soon palled. Add lo that It

that again the base ship would lire upon

some of the aliens without achieving any-

thing, and the cost ol E7.00 tot either ot

these seems to be too high. The only

advantage with Cosmiads is that a slow

player like myself can at least get a good

Next on the list are iwo gan

Romik Software. The range c

Romlk SoHware costs E9.99 a cassette.

It has a slightly more onginal approach

than Bug-Byte (especially Shark Anack)

and Is much taster. Instructions lo

games are well-presented and each

w for loading ei

grateful for as I did

On the whole E9.99 !

when compared wi

i ptomise that I hope they keep c

jroviding the quality of tlie games is

mpaired. But back lo the games tht

The lit I ined were Cosmiads ar

from Bug-Byte. Both a

1, priced at E7.00 and a

I lound Doth games slightly disappoint-

ing. Asteroids was the worst as I lound it

extremely hard to control the 'spaceship'

— teptesented by a white arrow and not

very exciting to took at— and the asteroids

fired upon. The ship would steer Itself

Martian Raider is a 'skim along the

surface of a planet firing and dnapping

bombs as you go' type which I find

exceedingly difficult to play, but which is a

hot lavoutlte with my chiidten. In fact, my
eighl-yeat-old son Is extremely proficient

tuies of the game which had Deen omitted

ftom Ifie inslaiciions hut which dedicated

playets would probably pick up wpihout

thinking. For example, a purple line repre-

Speaking ot cartridges, let's look

new entry into the Vic field, Thorn EMI,

Their first catalogue features a ho

vahous offerings, mainly for the ,

including Soccer games. Jigsaw Puzzles,

Nutsery Rhymes, Darts and Dominoes —
It looks very promising for the Vic Owner in

The Vic cartridge I had for reviaw was
River Rescue, packed in a video cassette

pack which contained a separate instruc-

Bon tiooklet (hooray!), and which is really

Just another version ol Hoad Race. You
are in control ol a ship which you can steer

along a river at various speeds, dodgi

firing upon the hazards along the way. To
add interest to this game though. Thorn

has added the factor thai you occasionally

POPUt-AH COMPUTING W



REVIEW

game more fun to play because o( the

id (although when
1 even moving the

at any distance at alf before losing a life

'e up). Al £24.95" it isgood

The fii s Sub-
itor diEtribuled by Pixel Produc-
lerealingly. this gams is vastly

Bupentir graphically to the others I have

computer journals ate much less appeal-

ing. Is there some tonn of subtlety Iheie? I

doubl it myself, but it is inleresling.

Subspaco Striker requires 16K expan-

sion, unlike all the other cassette-based
programs so far. and is not really in Ihs

e category. Speed is less importani,

ie essence of the game is that you are

le controls of a spaceship which is

capable ol jumping oul ot hyperspace to

"re torpedoes at enemy spaceships and
len slipping back into hyoerspace when
le enemy irles to (ire back al you. Most of

I the time Ihe screen displays a vievu as if

i
you were looking oui of the window of your

spaceship, or at your firing screen, bul

isionally you see ihe spaceship fading

nd oul of hyperspace in a dramatic

'Star Trek' fashion.

9 graphics in this game really are

superb, whetber it is the picture of a
passing Altair class cruiser or an Onon
sweeper attacking you head on. As you

( hyperspace you get Ihe

chance to fire at the enemy ship as it 'blips'

s your radar screen, bul you may
le fired upon and have lo 'dive' back

info hyperspace before being hit. A most
enjoyable variation is Ihat the enemy can
drop mines inio hyperspace to follow and

destroy you, and you have to sit watching

::reen and waiting as the mines drop

Id your ship before enploding. It they

il! This jally

a feature usually tacking

from this type of game.
"le price of this game is E9,50 which i

lo be eicelieni value, partly because
le graphics, but mainly because this

30 DECEMBEf^ ISBZ

I slight e

element of interest and a leriific element of

tun. Star Wars tans can imagine Ihey ^re
sitling in the Millennium Falcon along with

Luke and Han firing the buttons — a hil

rewards you with a mullicoloured display

of debris and wreckage In true sf style. The
first lime I made a kill we all cheered jusi

like Ihey did in the cinema.

Pixel also provide a few words of help in

the nicely-typed ieatlel which accompa-
nies Ihe game. As you can tell, Ihis is my
favourite of the games I've reviewed, and
also my favouhte of Ihe games I've ever

played in Ihis category.

A couple of general jXilnts. All the

games, with the exception of Subspace
Sinker, can be played with a Joystick, bul

of course will also work on keys. Flomik

rious functions throughout their range of

games, but I find that manipulating five

keys as in Martian Raider is just too much
for me. Nonetheless, if you do not have a

Joystick it must be better to know which

keys do which operation, as watching

Sub-

all the games run on the unexpanded
(again with the excepli

space SInkei). II is gooa to see wnai an

essenlially good graphics and in Romik';

case basically good speed in ths lirnllei

memory
a tew 0'

; of I

jaiiyirr i. Theolhi

covering a fair range of what Is avail

The essence of the arcade-style game
must remain the speed and skill of shoot-

ing down or dodging Ihe enemy. While ii i'

addictive at limes, I also feel it is often nc

satisfying for long. As such, games ljk<

River Rescue, with increasing levels an
versatility, or Subspace Striker, with it

differeni approach and excetlenl graphics

For younger children the alternative

provide Just that — an alternative — bi.

often Ihe price seems too high or the gami

loo slow or with too many faults. Bul, a

own opinion.

My best advice is to Ir;

game before buying, either i

or a computer shop. And dr"
" typed game

Old Hall Street

Uvarpool L3 9EP

39 Ripley Qardens

Cassetia

Casaetle

CassBtla

'Prices can vsiy dajwntimg on



ROniK, SDFTURRE A
,.,..._.c™i. cta.^.sMiPT IrUnha^e- Sloant ISTD 07531 71MS /aHMUC.

ROMIK PROMISE
A MINIMUM OF
ONE NEW GAME
EVERY MONTH

nRRTinrf rrider SEA INVASION
Uneipanded Vlc20

long as you car. Shoot Idi

SHRRKFfTTRCK

'5]'

a bme 10 blast a passage Ihrough the

MOONS OF JUPITER. Vour dsalrayars

hive Id dodae, and blaal Iha UFOb . .

.

)E aUALITV GAME

nm TUGTERS

SUPER NINE

ZX81
NINE 1K GAMES

I.CANYON
2. ASTEROIDS

3. ASTROBLASTER
4. DEFENDER
5. SQUASH

6. SCRAMBLE
7. SKETCH

8. COSMIC RAIDER
9. FOUR THOUGHT . .

nuLTisoum
S'juthesizer

SPACE ATTACK

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

Open Forum is for you to publish your programs and ideas. Taite care

thai ihe listings you send in are all bug-free. Your documentation

should start with a general description of Ihe program and what It does

and then give some detail of how the program is constructed. We will

pay the Program of the Week double our new fee of E6 (or each program

published.

Parachutist

on Specirum

The firsl Ihing lo do on running tl

acters. Type in and run lines 10-30 first.

on Spectrum

is a version of Puckman vinth a

'Powef-pili' facility, thai gives bonus points

260, 455, 460, 470, 475. 490 ar

graphics Qs, and m lines 240
' 340 are graphics Es.

-PKotism
*nifmi

i^&EeS''.Sii?"pBii!-"Si^ VI, I,

^"iCEP .i,i. PRJkV ITT J, IS.
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BBC
PET
VIC

NASCOM
MAINS INTERFACE

IS MK SaTBty plug and socKets.

ndicalor lights on all oulputB.

COMPUTER ACCESSORIES
69 Wall Head*, Ttiomlon Srodlord BDI3 35J

Tel. (0274) 83374?

WHILE STOCKS LAST

dBASE
Relational dalabase/programme generalor

package worth £3851!

WITH
DOUBLE DENSITY

OSBORNE

1

UNTIL FEBRUARY 16 ONLY AT

£,1 9O/ O + VAT

PHONE YOUR ORDER NOW
HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

microcentres

6295-66555

ZX81/ZX
SPECTRUM HARDWARE

TV santf removable lof aaess 10 adO-ons. im^g. eK. Can es i^sad

ssparBKIylfim the base

armnKlMmoModhewifirig ^^^^^^^t

S!S' Two ,li™,n- —''I^^^^PK.
unll lor Hie ZX Speerum BisD AmHHIBIIII^^^B.

On- DescnB,«n PWB ratal

Ba
PlPa^el

!Wi<:hp.,.»HMd.H.r««'d.l«lllh ^
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OPEN FORUM

LET D=:
LET YI=ll
-; ZNK e;PKtDJ

1B2B DRTR "I—
1B30 DRTR "I

154-8 DRTR 'l

1650 ORTR "1 —
leeo ::=iTR }
1570 DFITfl "1 r-

tSSe DATR ( >-

1630 DRTR "I

1700 DRTR " ^—
2OO0 PRIt^T FLR
THE TRP£"iTBB- i

ases p' ^ -"

2500 t>STfi '

a.1,21-

i;TflB aei; "STOP

4., 24-, 2+, 31, 31. 2*,

3520 i:>RTH —C-

,

t.S-J.
253S DRTR 'T-^

2540 t?HTH '{=,

SSS0 DRTH -H" ,24,24 ,24

2560 CHTR

2590 DRTR

m^0

>,e,0.:

9 .21!
2600 L'-H I H ^/
26,12!;-, 24
2510 URTH -1
, 124 . 3.26,^4
2620 DRTR "U

a63B
'
gSTH

3540 "ii'RTR
2550 DRTR

&0,1S5,90,S55,31
'.&6,isa.:

B . ia6.ii5&,:3S5

'24,2*;ai'ssis,a5s

Mu»lc trainer

on Vic-20

This prog'am is designed to show Ih

musical scale and what noles com
B. The program draws llie five Dai

1 REtl itillrilllliVlMl***)**'!*'*!***

2 REfl * fiLFiN BLflCKHflM'S *

3 REM * MUSIC TRfilNER *

4 REM # (26/10/'82) *

5 REH *m**mit***m***m*
DOSUE 700

.3 P0KE3S879.8
12 SCMCLR
15 POKE 36678.. 15

£0 C'OSUe 600

30DECEMSER19B2

drawn. The ihree voices car" be selaclec

25 ijOSUB 500

100 REn ** INPUT MOTES **

101 N='N+1-M=n+1

102 IFM>21THEN OOSUB 500 ^M^l

110 GETRJ
111 IF fl*="P"THEN EHE

112 IFfl«="0"THEN S=36874:
IjOTO 110

113 IFfl*="lJ"THEH S=36875:

GOTH 110

using c, q, w and a.

ProgrBm notes:

1 IFfl*="E"THEN S*36876:
GOTO 110

} B=VI=lL(fi»5:lFS»9THEN 110

2 1FB>9THEN 110

S IF B=9THENn=0-QOTO 25

t POKE N,E<B)

5 P0KEN-(B#22),81
3 POKE S,fKB)

i IFPEEKtl97K>64THEN 140

TuriilopagBlB



OPEN FORUM

) POKE?..e

) GOTO 106

) REM «* mm BARS #*

} PRINT"BfflB

3 F0RI=ITC5
3 PRINT" I 1

"^ NEXT
!

3 PRINT"ltlMM":N=8076
3 RETURN
5 REM «* INITIALISE VFlRIflBLES *#

3 FORI=1T08
3 REflD flCD.Bd)
S HEXT rS=36875
3 RETURN
3 REN *« DflTfl FOR NOTES **

3 DflTfi 223.3.227,4,230.5.231 6'234. 7.

236,1,238.2.239,3

REM «« INSTRLtCTIONS ««

720 PRlNT'TJa MUSIC TRRINER"

725 PRINT" "

730 PRINT :PRINT"ruSE THE KEVS 1 TO 9

TO CREATE THE NOTES."

740 PRINT"»irrHERE ARE THREE TONES THRT

ARE CHOSEN NITH-"

742 PRINT"!a Q=HIGH
744 PRINT" tJ=l1EDIUri

746 PRINT" E=LOW
750 PRINT"lkTO CLEPR SCREEN PRESS THE

KEV 9."

755 PRINT"MUSE 'P' TO ENP THE PROORPn."

760 PRINT"MliaPRESS SPACE TO STfiRTi"

770 CETFl*-IFfl«0" "THEN 770

780 RETURN
Music Trainer

l^gp])y_ by Alan Blackttam

Card addmon
mem lo add up in a tun way. The program

is property siructured and has Been Ihor-

oughiy leslad on a BBC Model B The
on BBC Micro program uses colour and high resolution

designed lo help my young graphics as wall as user-defined cl

children recognise groups and ti

) MCTOE 7

3 PRINT
) PRINTTHB(ll.9)CHRil41+"CRRD ADDITION"

) PRINTTRB(n.l8)CHRI141+"CflRD RDDITION"

) PRINTTnB<9.15)"<c) 11. D Rl9er 1982"

) PRIHTTflB<7,22)CHR«136"PRESS SPACE BAR

TO STflRT"^REPERTUNTILGET"32
i seed-rndc-tihe)
3 DIPl PUMedC4,13),flXJ!<I3),flr,;<13>

3 neutltnt-S'oldtimt-lSQe^COUNTER-e

3 4o»>-""'fla9-0>toUl-3'rifiht-0'uron9°0
3 PROClnatructiona
3 CLS
3 PRINTTflB(0,12)"Plei.se t«P» MOur &Q>
(wetrt onti*)";

3 INPUT 19*

IF 19e>99 OR J,9C<1 THEN 120

nODE 1

PROCdeflfie

Ur9et_tini«-INTi;200/»9e)
IF t«r9»t_titn»<8 THEN t«r9«t_tim»-8
REPEAT
CLS
tOti.1-0

COUNTER-COUNTER+1
COLOUR 131

FOR XJi-e TO 39 STEP e^SOUN&l,
-15.RND(200J,I

e PR0C6r».wcJ.rd<X:^)

total -toUl+CflRD^
NEXT
COLOUR 129^C0L0UR2

a given in the program.

300 PRINTTflB<0,15)"PlMfte tvPt Kour
ifliuer and then RETURN "

3 TIME-e
3 PRINTTAB<8,19)"T«r9et time "i

tarSet-tlrne" sees"

3 fl«"""

3 REPEAT
3 Rt'INKEY*<0>
3 IF TIt1E>t«rS»t_tlme*100 THEN
PR0CtiineuP'R»=CHR«I3

3 PRINTTfi0CI2.22)"TiriE""jINTCTIf1E/

100 )j" SECS"
a IF A«-CHR»13 THEN f la8-l 'COTO420

3 IF ASC(A«X4B OR RSC<A«)>37 THEN 350

3 IF RiO"" THEN SOUND 2,-13.200.1

3 PRINTTRB<10,I7>«n»«
3 UNTIL fU9-l
3 IF «ni»<>"" THEN addition-EVRLUm*)

ELSE *ddltio'n"0

S IF addition-total THEN PROCrlQht ELSE

PROCufonS
an»»" fla9"0
UNTIL COUNTER >4
MODE 7

PRINTTftBC3.11)CHR«141+CHR«129i"You
cored "irl8htjCHR«141+CHR«129+"
correct in«u»r«"

00 PRINTTRB<3.12)CHR«Ul+CHR»l29J"You

scored "jrl9htiCHR«141+CHR«l29+"

correct afisw^rs"

POPUUiR COMPUTING WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

510 IF i-l9ht"5 PR0C»on9 ELSE PROCbui-P

520 END

540 DEF PROCsong
550 RESTORE 600
560 VDU 31,8,24
570 FOR S-1T0U'RETOP,D
580 IFP-999 L-0 ELSE L—15
590 SOUND 1,L.P,[>'SOUND1,0.0,3^NEXT
600 DflTR 97-13,97-5,131,5,101,5.999,5-97,

5,181,10,97,2,89-5,91,5,77,19
610 ENDPROC
620 ***«**«***««*#******»««*#*»**«*#*
630 DEF PROCdi-iwciird(X'i)

640 REM Xy.* STEPS OF 8

650 FOR T?i-1 TO 11

660 PRINT TflB<XS-.,T5!);STRING*i;7-" ")

670 NEXT
680 PROCselectcard
690 RESTORE 760
700 READ MRNY-NcvJilLitt

710 FOR I-l TO riRNY

720 READ flXH<I),flY:«I)

730 NEXT I

740 IF No-CRRK PROCPicturton ELSE 700
750 RESTORE 760

'fl"-3-6

'2"-3.3,3-9
-3", 3-3, 3,6-3,

9

'4M-3-5. 3-1, 9-5,9
'5M, 3, 5,3-3, 6,1, 9. 5,

9

1-3-5,3,1,6,5,6,1,9.5,9
1,3-5,3,3,4-1-6,5,6-1,9-

a DfiTfl 1-1.

a ORTfl 2-2.

3 DfiTfl 3,3,

PRTfl 4-4.

a DRTR 5-5.

a DRTR 6,6.

DRTR 7. 7, "7'

5,9
a DRTR 8,3- "8", 1,3,5,3-3,4,1,6,5,6,3,8,

1-9,5,9
DRTfl 9,9, "9", 1,3,5, 3,1, 5,5,5, 3,6-1, 7-

5,7,1,9,5,9
a ORTfl 10,ia,"10M-3-5-3-3-4,I-5-5-5,I

-7,5-7,3,8,1,9,5-9
a ENDPROC

a DEF PROCdeflne
a VDU23,224-8,28,28. 107. 127, 107,8,28
i VDU23- 225,8,28- 62- 127- 62,29,8,0
3 V0U23,226- 54, 127, 127, 127,62,28, 8,0
a VDU23,227-8,28,62- 127- 127- 127,28,62
a VDU23;3202i3j0i0j
a flllli-CHR«229

a ENDPROC
a t*if*t***.*tt*X*n*t*.**.ttt*1f.*:**U*t

a DEF PROCselectcard
a REPEAT
S SUnEX"RND<4>
3 CfiRD^-RND<10)

i UNTIL PlM»d(SUITE!i,CflRD!i)-0

1020 PUntdCSUnE'i-CflRD!i>=l
1030 SUITE«-CHR»(223+SUITEV.)

1040 ENDPROC
1050 **#*********#«**X***«****#*****#*
1060 DEF PR0CPlctur»OY^

1070 IF SUITEt"CHR»224 OR SUITEMCHM227
THEN COLOUR ELSE COLOUR 1

1080 FOR I"l TO MRNY
1090 PRINT TflB<X;:+flX!l<I>,RY^:<I)>iSUITE•

1100 NEXT
1110 ENDPROC
1 120 ««*«««**«*****«*«******»:**»;**»;***

1130 DEF PROClnstru.ctio'fifi

1140 CLS
1150PRINTTflB<0,5>"FWe different Planing

cards will"

11S0 PRINT
1170PRINT"b* drawn o-n th« screen. You have

to"
1180 PRINT
U90PRINT"add uP the sPot» and tsPe In the

answer"
1200 PRINT"

I210PRINT"then Pres« return."
1220 PRINT
1230PRINT"Yoii must try to beat the target

time"
1240 PRINT
1250 PRINT"nn flCE counts one Point."
1260 PRINT
1270PRINT"You. will 9«t five tries."
1280 PRINTTRB<5,23)CHR*136"PRESS SPRCEBRR

TO CONTINUE"
1230 REPERT UNTIL GET-32
1300ENDPROC
1310 ***«****#******«***«***#«*#*****
1320 DEF PROCtlneuP
1330 SOUND 0.-15.50.20
1340 FOR T-1 TO 5000'NEXT
1330 fU9-l
1360 «FX 15,1

1370 ENDPROC
1360 *UXt*t***X**Uil.*il.mU**UU*tlf.U
1390 DEF PROCrlflht

1400 rl9hfrl9ht+I
1410 ENDPROC
1420 DEF PR0Curon9
1430 wrong^wronQ+l
1440 ENDPROC
1 450 **i!:ttlf.*ttil.tU*UUXUUUU*t**1t*
14S0 DEF PROCburP
1470 FOR X-1 TO 20
1480 SOUND l.~15,RND<5>-2
1490 NEXT
1500 ENDPROC

30DECEMBERI98E



OPEN FORUM

Copy-colour
sequence increases by oi

Copy-cc

on Dragon

ts your memory recall ( a
lours and sounds. At the

Fled.

OUENCE":K

ig A(NCI=FIND<J)

at

t>egirning of Ihe game I

for the maximum length

be atlempled Tna colours used
Yellow, Blue and Green Thi

memorises the sequence and types

separate entry A

Colour-display

on Dragon

his program, simple as it is, sels up an

jar changing display ol coloured squares

1 Ihe screen It is an ideal starting point

ir experimenting wilh perpetual genera-

Now add 59 RESET(P,K)

deteriorate

K = (flN0(30))

« I. = (F1ND(7I)

H SET! P.K.LI

you are left With ^^"^""^^
rewithatlastting imoia &

Finally add lines 55 S = (flN0(3SS)] and

sa SOUND S.1 and you have Dragons
version of "INDOOFI FIREWORKS '.

Shootout
e far left, coloured n

TtiB object of the game is lo shooi as n

cowboys as possible on the lelt of

screen, with your figure, before the o

site cowboy homes in and shoots you

When njn, your figure will appear oi

cowboys
program.

IS 104, 1002, i

; "C. Replace the

'III be replaced by

IS when you ru

e.ETH 0RJ3B0eiB.BIN 9^011 QDAI
Ijll

' lofa ifjK e; LETr'nO-INT I

i liliBltBB,BIH bAj 1 (lCltl0 . I>3M »AfU
iBBB.BiN eeiieeee
loo.tjiM BjBiama.BiN aii3i]iMi.£3
4 abtieaari,BiN eeaieeeB.DiN aeai

INK hi ''C"; 'eeep e
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OPEN FORUM

Tl>(s game uses no sound and or

colour bul, lor its size. Is both addicli

fliHicull, Ttie program was written a;

Dl really feasible. By allenng

:he code, any window in ihe

>e scrolled

1 and Iwelflh byles in line 120
number of n

renlly 12) is ihs number ol

and Ihie elevenih byie in tt

(currently S2) the number of i

iia PRINT"3INPUT DiFFicuLTV " Scramble
11 PRiNT-Bi Eflsv" byAlanWebb
12 PRIHT"JB5 HARD"
13 INPLiT"lM" ffiBK

14 IFHB;'<lW'nB:->STHEM10 220 K-PEEKa971.IFK=64THEN230
.^ cDThi-^..-^."cacc iiQiT a MrthfcuT.. 230 IFK:-17flHDP>7921THENTW—22:IFPEEKCP*

» »rZS;L:"»?."S"4,» ™>.32™0PEEKCP»,.™>.3JT„EK»7.:mT033.
30 DflTfl 8,0,34,95.136,0,0,0 240 lFK=33flHDP<a]4STHENTW=22:IFPEEK(P+T
40 DHTH 0,0,7.31,255,63,0,0 l.l3=32flHDPEEK(P+l*TW>-32THEN27e:GOT033a
50 DRTFI 15,31,254,254,254.254,0.0 250 I FK" 1 4RNDLR>0THENLFl=LH-aBJ:

:

60 DflTft 0,0.0,48.120.252,255,255 260 GOTO290
70 DHTH 255.255,252.120,48,0.0,0 270 P0KEP,32:P0KEP+1 ,32 tP=P+TW
75 DHTH 255,255,255,255,255,253,235,255 230 P0KEP,23:P0KEP*1 ,24
80 P0KE5I.38:P0KE52,27!pOKE55,e8iPOKE56. 290 POKER,32:P0KEP+1 ,32

27[P-8021 iLfl=ie0 300 IFPEEKCP-1JO32THEH330
90 FORL='0TO511:PDKE716S*L.PEEK(3276S+L> 310 SVS7000:

iNEXT 320 P0KEP,23:P0KEP-H,24!pRIKT"a"TFIS<
100 FORL=0TO55!REFIDX:POKE7336+L,X[KEXT RIGHT«':TI*,4> :PRINT"ll.flSERS. . H

P0KE36a69 .255 SOOTO210

"S^'^i'cQ^^a'i'o^'if'r^^'^f-C^^^'^^^''^^ 330 PRlNT":^LnPSED TIHE. . " ;RIGHT«
. 87.169,30. 133, aa, 165, S?, 233, 1,133 <TI* 41"MIN'-"
D«TRS9. 165,93,233,0,133,90, 162, 12, 335 IFVflLCTII °
160.22,136.177.39,145,87,136,208 340 pQKElSS
DBTH249, 169,32,145,37,24, 163.87, 105 350 pRiMT"MgnORE?"
2,133, 97, 144. 2. 230. 98, 24, 165, 89,105, 2: 3^0 GETIS-IF
DflTflI33, 39.144,2,230, 90, 202, 208. 370 iFT*=>'V"THEN170
217,104,170.104,168,104,96 330 ^^^
FORL=7000TO7072 :REFID« iPOKEL.X iHEKT ggg F0RZ-1TO5

Lfl^lM°PRfN?"3"-FOR.-BTO506 "*" POKEP-Z.22
= IFZ<3THEHPOKEP,32:P0KEP+

!POKE3a400+L,6:HEXT 1 .3Z.SVS, 00a.POKEP.23!PLiKEP*l ,24

F0RL=76S8TID7879!P0KEL,27:NEXT ^^^ ^^'^'^

FORL=0TO21:POKE7e7S*l-,26iPOKE8164+L ""^ IFRNDd J«TI^iaO>THEHPOKE790O+INT
,25:NEXT <RND< 1 >*I2>*22,21

T I*= 000000" ^2® F0RZ-1TI35

PRINT"ffLHPSED TIME. ." .-RIGHT* "^^ POKEP-2. 32 ] NEXT
(TI*,4> "^ei TFRND':i)<<TI,'eiO>THeNP0Ke73O0+IHT

PR!NT"aUMfifflBBHIQH TII1E";HT CRND< 1 >*J2>#22,21
IFRNOcnc<TI/OC»>THENPOKE7300+IhJT 450 GOTO210
<RND':i )if12>»22.21 REHDV,

3DDECEMBER19BE
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Is this the end of

SPACE INVADERS
as we know 't?/i^

SPECTRUM £5-00

ZX81 USERS!!!
here are

THE FARTHEST OUT COMPUTER
TAPES IN THE WORLD!!!

les boUi flTEXT Eorrofi. Fl

i s compMIe DECOMPILER err

I
DATASVSTEM EnablBS nolnnl*^ng aM kwanBOl i

he motBing ol wveral BASIC
"^"JjJ^i^iiJ^^

m ggl tha WNOFOFLTH K

SPECIAL OFFER

Vic-20 Computer

£1 44.95 (incl. VAT)

The Vic Centre has London's most comprehensive

range of Vic-20 and Coi-nmodore SA hardware and

software Telephone or call at The Vic Centre, 154

V ictoria Road. IMorth Acton. London Vi'S (oppositeNorth

Acton tube station) iust off the A40.

Telephone: 01 -992 9904

Monday-Saturday 1 0,00am-5.00pm

VISA, ACCESS, AMEX

)oftu)are
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PROGRAMMING

Disassembling
macliine code
David Angier presents a
disassembler program for

all 6502 machines

wtong 3i les in a certain region Ing Ihe operands and Ihe address mode of
oi irio fjroyrarr). Iha! opcode lOr display purposes. Then Ihe

The (oliowing program is very easy to dala is scanned lor nesl '•', bei

implemant disassernbler lor any computer mnemonic ot the opcode is afler

with 2K ol Ram and the basic commands The onty machine-dependenl
Read, Dale and Restore. II was onginally is at line three. The liearl-atiapec

written lor a Vic^O, tiul should njn on any clear screen contra! code— repli

6503 machine any othercommand which does
The program ilself consisis ot two major thing,

loops. The outer loop fetches the opcode Lines 200-290 convert decimal
from memory at the address Pc and lo hex. while lines 499-520 are opcodes

each loop until Pcmax Is and mnemonics, with a '

'

ner loop then searches all codes. Line 600 is the dala for each type ol

or branchsa and ascil ve

ng. After sever 1 days rewrit- when it is found, lakes he next bit ol data
i t found by

almyonginaJvaraon had the stales the length ol the nslfuctioo. Includ-

2 GOSUB40a
3 INPUT"r3JNPUT PC.PCMflX'SPC.MflX
5 REM STRRT OF LOOP
6 RESTORE
7 U=PEEKtPC>
8 IFU=0THENBV=l:OPS="BRK"-M=6-GOTO50
10 FORI=ITO410
12 READ C*
14 IFVflLCC*>=U THEN 20
16 ^CXTI
18 fl=INT<PC,^256>-GOSUB200:fl=PC-256*INTfPC

/256 >
: GOSUESee : PR I HT " ? "

^ PC=PC+1 G0T06
20 REftD 11

24 REM READ TO MRRKER
30 READ M*
32 IFM»0"*"THeN 30
34 REM GET STRING
3G RERD OP*
38 BV=flBSi:M)flND3:M=IHT(flBSCH/4J>
50 R=INTi:PC/256J:GOSUB200:|^=Pi;-256*rHTi;P

C/256>:GO3UB280
52 IFEV=1THENPR1NT" "OP»fl«<M,0>i :PC=PC+]

:G0T0 70
54 IFBV=2THEHPRINT" "OPtFI*(M,0); ;FI=PEEK<

PC+l):G0SUB29e:pRINTFlt(M, l>,iPC=PC+2-
GO TO70

58 IFEV=3THENPRINT" "OP«fl«(M.0); :fl=PEEK(
PC+2:):GOSUE200

39 IFBV=3THENfl=PEEK (PC+ 1 )
: eOSUB200 ^ PR I NT

fiJCM.n; :PC=PC+3-G0T076
60 PRINT"EVTE ERROR": STOP
68 STOP
69 REM TEST IF BOHE
70 PRINT
75 IFPC<=MflX THEN 6
100 PRINT"COMPLETE"^STOP
199 REM HEX
200 Rl=0:R2=arV*="" «= BI=""
220 Rl = INT.:fl/16)

230 R2=Fl-(Rl#16>
240 IFRl<:=9THENfl$=CHR*<48+Rl>
250 IFR1>9THEMFI?=CHR*<55+R1>
260 IFR2<=9THENS*=CHRti;4S+R2)
£?0 IFP2>9THENB*=CHR*i;55+R2>
280 V*=i^*+B*:R=0
290 PRINTV*;:RETURM
406 l)II1HJC8.1):FORI=lTO410:RERrifi*:NEXT
410 FORM=eTO8:FORI=0TOl:REfirfiS<:M, n NEXT

I. M^ RETURN
499 DfiTfll05,-6. 101.-26. 117.-10-199. -27
500 BRTai25.-II- 121,-15-97.-34. 113, -13,

*,flI)C

501 DflTfi41 . -6, 37,-26, 53,-10, 45, -27 61

SO DECEMBER 1982

t.FlSL..144,- (lECC
593 DflTfll 76.-26, *.EK, 240, -26.*. BEC 36

•

-26. 44, -27,*, EI T, 48. -26:*. EMI
504 DRTfl20S. -26. *,ENE. 16, -26. *. EPL. S0.

-26.#,EVC.112--26,*.EVS.24.-1.*,CLC,
216.-1.*. CLE

505 DRTfl83.-l,*,CLI.ia4.-l,*,C-LV.201.-6.

197.-26,-21-3.-10,205,-27-221,-ll,217.
-15. 193. -IS

506 DRTR209,-22,*.CMP.224. -6,228. -26, 236,
-27,*.CPX,192,-6.I96.-2e,204.-27,«,CPV

507 BflTRI98. -26, 214, -10.206,-27,222.-11.
*. DEC. 202.-1.*, BEX

508 DRTfil3S.-l.#.riEV.73.-6,69,-26.85.
-10. 77,-27.93.-11, 89. -15.65. -18.81

;

-22.*,E0R
509 DRTfl230. -26. 246.-10,233,-27.254.-11," IMC. 232--1,*. INK. 200,-1, *,INV. 76.

-27, I -35
510 DRTR*, JMP, 32.-27, *.JSR. 169.-6,165.-

26,181,-10,173.-27.189.-11.185.-15
511 DftTfll61,-lS.177.-22.*.LBfi.l62,-6,166,

-26,132,-14.174,-27. 190. -15,*.LDX
512 BflTni6e.-6. 164.-26. 1S0.-10, 172. -27.

. «
. LEV I 79, -26

. 86.-10. 78. -37

.

94.-

-22, *,ORfi

514 EflTFI72.-l,*,PHfl.S
PLfl,49,-l.*,PLP.38

!,H9P,;

62.-
515 EflTfl42.-29,*.R0L, 102.-26, lis. -10. 110,

-27. 126. -11. 106, -29, *.ROR. 64,-1,*.
RTI, 36^1

516 DflTft*,RTS,233.-6,229.-26.245,-10,237,
-37.253.-11.249.-15,225,-18.241,-22,
*. SBC, 56.-1

517 BflTR*,SEC,248.-l.*, SEE, 120.-1 .*.ftEI.l
33.-26. 149,-10, 141.-27. 1?7 -! 1 .

1-;^: , -15
518 BRTfll29, -18. 145,-21:.* -.Tn 1

":j -rv:.

159,-14.142, -27.*, 5T;-:

519 IiflTfll32,-2S,MS.-10.14i:i,-;r.*.:.TVM7C
-l.*.TR'M63.-l .-+.TnV.152.-l..*,fvR

520 BRTRit;.:.-; ts::. 1 38.-1. *.T>;R.154,-1
.*.T' _

30 BflTFi" '.X)



SPECTRUM

Telescope
file

leaves a gap which musl be filled. The

lunction 01 this module is lo delele a

specified entry by leiescoping fhe file down

over il. The file is not moved entry by entiy

but in chunks ot 1 .000 c

example of Ihe powerful binary s

technique

Best o1 all, il you have laken the li

to understand what yi

Specirum wb conlinue adang moOulea'si.

loullnes to Iha UniUlB program, designed

enable a single program lo coi^f a vanely

routine mentioned last week.

Commenlaiy
Une 2940. C4 is the indicator uh&

show, on return 10 liflodule 6, whethei

specified combinalion of oharaclets

m found.

JnesE9BO-3010. CI ia fi.

Commenlary
Line 3170. This loop sets CI to the slatl

adfltess of Ihe nexl entry

Lines 3210-3260. This loop shifts 1.000

character chunks of the fife downwards Ihe

length of Ihe entry to be deleted, the first

chunk starling at C1

Lines 3230-3240. II BS had been men-

^ tioned on both sides ol an equation -- e^.
special search lETBS(CTOC + SHIFT- 1) = BS[ITOl
"

+ SHIFT - 1) — a Shadow of BS would

have been nomentaiily created and the

program would have run out of memory.

Line 3270. The pointer lo the deleted

entry is removed
Lines 3280-3350. A

have been shifted down the file musl

have their pointers amended since

ing, you wi

processed
generating

lained confidence that

Tiplex bodies of di

attached lo the X items

making C1 now equal lo

ol the neit entry. Note

talking about the start ai

entry in Ihe main file, no

alphabelical order.

Lines 3020-3060, The

3 indici

is examined

in ot cliaracters spacifiei;

some ol which are present in the file am

some which are not. Do not forget V

precede them wilh SSS,

MODULE 8
This module gives the user the option c

changing or deleting the entry presented !

the module by ihe search 1 unction.

Cammenlary
Lines 2050-2130 Vou may recall that i

fulodule 4 new entnas were constructed i

RS IS created, made up ol either ilerr

taken directly Irom the entry in the lile. or i

items input to replace the originals. Th

original entry is linen deleted from the fi

by calling up Ihe subroutine at line 3130.

Line 214C — " ' •"'

Testing Module 8
Full testing ol this module must await the

entry ot Ihe neii module, but you can test

that Ihe module doss display the selected

eniry item tiy item and Ihal any changes

entered are registered in R$. After display-

ing all the items ol the entry Iha program

will stop with the report OK,2130:1

Testing Module 9

Use the Af^END function to delete one or

two items then change the lirst items ol

some enlnes in such a way that they musl

be moved within the file AHer each

oha-lge or ^«'«"°"-,
^.^^^^^^f, l^^^^j,^

correct order. II the tests are salisfaclory,

the program is now complete.

Summary
You have now complated the inpul ol a

substantial and complex program which, 1

hope, will be of use lo you in a vanely ot

circumstances, lulore importanl than that,

however you have learned a variety ol

(echniques which will be ot use to you in

thing de-

chaos — after all, a major

_'ari ol programming is having the

boldness to Jump in and tackle applications

which look hopelessly complicated,
'™'-

pled with the perseverance '~ '"""'

task through lo the end.

Going Further

11 you have understood what you

entered, you might like 10 tackle some of

"alollowing tasks:

The program is deliberately written wim
lines. Once t

program is working il

lO shorten it by combining

ut Ihe strengths

re already mentioned Ih

le ol Ih naryse

search module. Why not add anolher

sean:h instruction which refers only to

the first Item in each entry and which

calls up Ihe binaiy search routine lo

accomplish the search.

3, The prtJgram as structured cannot cope

variable r )r of items. This type o

structure is quite common, e.g. recipt

with title, variable number of irigre-

simple matter lo alter the progra

thai 11 works on three items per i

but with the second item being

divided into a number of sub-ii^.-.^-

T1>e AMEND funclkin should be capable

of adding or deleting sub-items.

I The program makes no provision for

sending entries to a ZX printer — this

could be easily rectilied.

lit SIS s!;is •usscfi""";
•

II %j:
.-

lilS;mi£"-""- 111
5iS

III Wsi .

UNinLE:M(Klul>a 3?Jn

11 W:ML " ..-

ilH li'iss'is
••"

«i

it

UNIFILE: Modula 9
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DRAGON

Repeated
discovery
Peter Chase reveals some of

the mysteries of the Dragon and
presents Falling Invaders.

Since acquiring a Dragon 32 computer m
Seplember. I have discovered a number ol

interesting Ittings whicli are not in the

manual. Peek 65380 does more than

Failing Invadi

Dragon 32 wl

Although a ve

lenging to piB)

d gami

n«
by making the invaders lira bacK.

The program contains ail the necessary
instructions whan run. You must slop the

invaders from iBndlng, Tha game can be
played Itom the iieyboard or with s jf
sli(^. For the joystick version, replace lin

30,40,210 and 220 as Shown.

keyboana which allows repeal keys to bt

When a key is pressed, it will contain <

code which tells you which group of keys h

short program to produce keys that lepea

alter a short delay, as on Ihe Spedrum o
BBC computers:

Aulorepeat keys for Dragon

5a PniNTk»;.lF:pEEk(652eai^12rOR
PEEK(G52Sa)=?SST>HEN2aeLSE 50

I should be very interested to hear If any
readers have found other methods of

producing repeat keys, as my program
1 the

le first

Peek 135 contains the ASCII code (or

the last key pressed.

More colours can be produced in high

graphics Pmode 3 by taking two
id colounng alternate pixels, as

The joysticks cannot be accessed at

random, but only in the following combina-

a)JOVSTK|a)wiili(]wn
iJWOYSTmO) and JOyST«(1)
c|JOVSTK(0),JOySTKi1)«najOVSTKtZ)
d)JOYSTK(»l, JO¥STK(l|,J0VSTK(2)»na

If you wish to access only JoysflflS), tor

instance, you must read the values of the
other aites of both joyslKi^s into dummy
variables.

In Print statements the Dragon does not

require punctuation between items,
although the comma afler Print (ii Is

compulsory (see lines 30 and 40 in the

Falling invaders game)
The Dragon uses the 6809 micro-

processor which is very versatile and
relatively easy to program Unfortunately,

the Dragon manual gives no details ol the

coding although we are promised an

Motorola 6809 Programmers Manual
(available from Lock Distribution, tel: 06t
624 0333, price aboul E5,50 enc. VAT),
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CLSO:PRINT "FALLING INVADERS"
:0 PRINT (« 64, 'STOP THE ADVANCING ALIENS "

10 PRINT (o 128,CHR$134)"A"CHR$(34)" = LEFT"
CHR$(34)"D"CHR$(34)"= RIGHT "

PRINT fri 192,CHHS(34)"SPACE"CHRS
(34)'=FIRE MISSILE'

,0 PRINT(n416, HITAKEYTOBEGIN ";

lO (FINKEYS--="''THEN60
10 CLEAR 3130 ,32OOO:PLAY'T3OO1V10''

FORI = 0TO31:D$ = D$+CHR$(128):NEXT
0 FORI = 32000TO32049;READPS;POKEI,

VAL("&H"-(-PS]:NEXT
DATACC,0,C0,10,8E,5,ai,CE,5,Al,4C
AE,A3,AF.C3,5A,26,F9,4A,26,F6,12
DATA86,0,1Q,aE,7D,64,A7,A4,8E,5,81 A6 80
81,80,26,6,8C,5,9F,2F,F5,39,86,1,A7,A4,39
CLSO:B=44g:D = S0:S=a:OB=B-l

Q FOR 1 = TO 5
iS(l) = CHRS(134 + 16-i) + CHRS(143-i-16-|)

+CHR$(137+16*ir
13 NEXT
FOR I = 1 TO 7:PRINT (is. r32+RND(29),
l$(RND(6)-1)::NEXT
FOR 1 = TO D:IF OBoBTHEN PRINT (a- OB-1
STRING$(3,128);:PRINT (i: OB-32,CHR$(128);:
PRINT ff..B-32,CHR$(159);:PRINT (SI

B-1,IS(1);:OB=B
KS = INKEY$:B=B + (2'(K$="A"AND
B>449))-
(2-(KS="D"ANDB<477))
IFK$='''ANDM< = 0THENI«l= B-64:
PLAY''04C01"
IFM<OOTHEN270
IF rw1<32 THEN PRINT (S M,CHRS(128);:
fW=-1:GOTO220
PRINT rn.lul,CHR$1128);

f/=M + (32*{IVl>31)):IFPEEK(1024+f^)<>128
THEN PRINT (w INT(r4/32)'32.D$;:li1= - 1 :S=S+
1O:PRINT((i'490,"SCORE";S;;PLAY"O3CO1"
ELSE PRINT 15 Wr":

3 NEXT
3 IF M>32 THEN PRINT (w fvl,CHR$(1 28);;

l<-1 =M + 32
3 EXEC 32000
3 PLAY"C"
3 IFPEEK(32100)=1THEN350
3 IFD>8THEND = D-,95
3 PRINT*. RND(28)+32,IS(RND(6)-1):
3 GO TO 200
3 PRINTS 0,"GAME OVER ";;IFS>HSTHEN
HS=S

3 PRINT'HIGH SCORE '^HS
) PRINT (if 42,"HITENTER";
3 IFINKEYS<>CHR$(13)THEN380
i GOTO 150

PHlNTm I2B,"M0VEMENT BY RIGHT

220 IF(PEEK(862M|^1



MACHINE CODE

A broken
promise
Last week we looked at a subroutine

which acted as a Z80 multiply instruc-

tion. Working in 8-bil registers for the

sake of simplicity, we explained how
to shift left and right while multiplying

In binary.

addrBsaea to Ihe program, but simply

sianed at zero. This is because all Ihe

iumps are relative, so actual addresses

are unimporlant — only dispiacamenta

matter. For exaniple, with 16K you can

replace all 43s in last week's program hy

7ft. to work with a 256-Dyt8 attic.

You will also need to outpuMhe answer
— at the moment it's just sitting in the

A-reg\s\B!. A simple way to do this is to

stick the answer into the display file by

adding the following code at the end. in

C9 (Ret)

lomg

Add inis al the end, add the byles 07

and SB at IHe front (or Poke them later]

end enter using Loader with 2 data byles.

The letter "S " will appear at Ihe top corner

of the screen, Tlie code for S is 56— and

that's the product of the two numbers 87

and 08 you Poked m. Ot course a more

eleganl display routine would be nice

think about Print Usr. Bui for a lest, thia

metnod sutficaa.

Now, we have a confession to make.

There is an easier way o1 testing to see if

the junior bil of E containa t , There is an

BilQ. E which does the job. So:

So now tor something mt
useful. Fed up with Basic abili

graphics lines at a snail's pace

which will draw straight lines from any

point on the screen running honzontaliy,

vertically, or diagonally. At least, that's the

Let's deal with the problem in easy

stages. Obviously, we need to know some-
thing aboul how Ihe ZX81 handles dis-

plays Before we can gel anything on the

screen. As you have probably seen from

the manual, there is an area ot memory
called the display lile from which the

screen display is generated. All we have to

do is store character values in this region

to get Ihem displayed.

The poailion ot the display file is not

fixed (it depends on the program aize].

There is, though, a pointer to its tirsi byte,

called D-lile which has the hex address

400C, decimal 16396. So the display file

Slans at Peek 16396 * 056'Pae« 16397,

The si7e of the display tile is not fixed

either [al least, it isn't on 1 K systems, and

although it normally is on 16K systems,

this is not guaranieed). The display file

begins with a newtine character, and ends

every line vvith one as well. So, tor inst-

ance, the state of the display file after the

following

handle the display. Sooner or later we will

confuse thai routine if there are not

enough newlines left tor il to play with, 01

that is already in the display, this problem

does not arise. So, for instance, we coukl

change the A.BarC of the firal example

without affecting the newlines st alt.

One way oul of the problem, then, Is to

fill wilh spaces the portion o1 the screen wo
are interested in. On a 16K machine wilh

Ramtop above 3V<K, CLs does thia, creat-

ing 24 lines of 32 spaces each. On a IK

place? Well, firstly, we promised lo use

only the subsol ol inslnjctions in the table,

s promise we Have npw broken. Bui we
have made an important point In the

Raproducsd from Uachlne Code anil bet-

ter Baltic, by Ian Slewarl and Robin Jones
(price £7.50), by kinQ permlBBlon ol Shiva

PuBIIWiIng Ltd, 4 Church Lane, Nantwlch,

Chasnire CW5 5R0.

If you have any machine code sub-

roulines/tlps/gsines. pleaae send
,
ttwm tor Machine Code. Popular Com-
puting Weekly, Hobhouae Court, 19

Whitcomb Street. London WC2 7HF.

to set up the top 5 lines to spaces.

Now lor something more ambili(

Bored with the same old display all

lime? How about viihite-on-blBCk? We
write a routine to invert the display lile. The

principle ia simple: run through il changing

each character to its inverae, except for

Nev/llnes. For comparison, here it

that size of memory, it will be padded oi

with the "missing" blank spaces (we ai

using "<" to represent Nev/line and ""
tb represent space).

This is a neal way of saving precious

memory when only a small part of the

our problem any easier.

Lei's Iry something simple, like putting a

graphlCE symbol at the top left-hand corner

of Ihe screen. If the screen is blank lo start

display file. So our problem is to ovemvrlte

Type this in, sel up
runlhebeaat. Yes, well

it? A machine code v

Ihesf m (when

Now bump HL to point to oi

further along:

I LDHL.(D-FILE) 2AIIC48

; LOOP: INC HL 2.1

LDA 7E

B example) wilh our chosen symbol.

First, l-oad HL wilh a pointer to the

display lile. This is D-flle which ia at 4000

CPA.ncwIino FE

JRZ.SKIP l»li

ADDA.OSdtfc Cfi

LDIHLI.A 77

JR, LOOP IK]

IWIfl SKIP DJN7.1.00P Ifll

UWI : l.uc\ -n Mdnddr.l tndm^ %ij 1 OAOERI

The addresses are relative ones: load

Ihis up as usual wilh Ihe Loader f4o

up a Basic routine to print out a

diaplay, and call the above machine

via USR Now it's very last indeedl

how the machine code mnemonics pi

the Basic. And, a bonus in machine

to invert video, add 120 (hen BO) I

code. Do not worry about going ovei

because the extra carry digit just dn:i

the end of the register (NS: with 1 K, i

ol Ihe display gels inverted. Why
Which bil does?).

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



PEEK & POKE

Is Ihere anything about your computer you don't

understand, and which everyone else seems to take

(or granted? Whatever your problem Peek It to Ian

Beardsmore and every weelt he will Pokeback as

many answers as he can. The address is Psefr^

Poke, PCW, Hobhouse Court, 19 Whitcomb Street,

London WC2 7HF.

RE-WRITE THE
WRAPROUND

WIRING UP FOR
TURKISH SYSTEM

Q Because Ihe ZXSl is nul

available In Turkey, I

recenlly bought one in France,

Untortunaldy. il would nol

work on my televblon at home.

Ttie lyatem here is the •nme as

UiBl in EjiglBnil except thai )r is

VHF not UHF. but Ihal Is not

the problem as I have a Ger.

man set Ihal is capable or

receiving UHF.
Lofricing at the pcb. I can see

thai it has wiring radlilics for

England, France and Ihc USA-
All I need lo do b rewire il

from French Id English mode,

I euspect thai all this entails is

to invert the vhteo si^al. bnl I

have nol got a circuit diagram

lo do this. I wrote lo Sinclair

tnil they were nol much help

and advised me lo conlacl the

French distribalor. Bui Ihey

cannol help either because the

system I want lo use is Ihe

Englbh one. Can you supply

Ifae details?

*» reaction you get from
Sinclair. Customers in this

and sometimes inapprophule

response that itiey get From

Cambridge. To be fair to Sm-
ctair. as you have gm your com-

puter from a dealer, then Ihey

are siriclly speaking correct in

referring you back. But with

the ZXBl travelling all over

the world now, a link eirtra

help might not come amisi:

Ail the ZXKlb have the

same ULA, but there are

modifications in (he video

lead. In ihe US model a resis-

tor and .1 diode have been

added, while m the French

circui! has been added, which

is clearly marked on the pcb.

To convert youi computer
back lo The UK made, you will

have to run a wire direct from

the video output, to the spot

marked UKl on the pcb, thus

by-passing the added circuit.
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IV ^implv cutting the tompo-
lents out. This will return vou

o PAL 6 UHF which should

Ql have r

write SDi

my BBC micr

layssci

advisable to use a small piece

of wood instead of a metal

which has one end specially

cul lo fit the slot of the screw
would be ideal.

wllh a

using

TUNING IN WITH
A MATCHSTICK

K Ayre ol Park Hoad. HarlU

paoi. Oevehnd. writes:

Qt received my Speelrum
aTler 1 1 weeki of walllDg

atut am very pleased with its

capabllilles and lis keyboard,

despite what other people

mighl say about It, Bui, after

being switched on (or one lo

one and a half hours the col-

Ihe disiriay goes black and
while. II also becomes very hoi

around the speaker (where the

heal sink Is located). The col-

Vdu 23:13 number D;0: s

menl. bul Ihls scrolb wiih a

wrapround elTecl. I wanted Ihc

left-hand edge lo disappear

and new informalioa to appear

on Ihe righl-hand edge. Can
you suggest a way tk doing

12H X 24 display. Bui whatei

(he definition of your set, y

Prim ar and Over. To the bi

of my knowledge, there is

WIRING UP TO
A MONITOR

A h^'e"'doLewril

1 wrote to Sinclair about a

month ago, but so Tar I have

had no reply. 1 would be very

grateful if you could help me

A Some problems with the

heating, are beginning to

make themselves apparent. In

some cases this is bad enou^
to cauK decay of the memory,
though 1 do not think this is

l( could be Ihal the tuning of

the colour output from Ihe

computer itself is slightly off,

the problem only becoming
apparent when it is aggravated

by overheating. On ihe under-

side of your Spectrum you

holes, at Ihe Ixrnom of which is

one nearest the keyboard will

need careful adjusting. It is

important that you only make

YES, TO THE THEORY
NO, IN PRAgiCE

!an Waits oC Ouetii Street.

Middhion Cheney. Oxfnid-

Ql was looking at Ihe Spee-

lrum 'Specs' In Uncle

Cllve's litcralure and saw the

magic phrase 'User sollware

can generate 40 characters per

line, or other sellings.'

"Wuw" I thought, "surely 320

X 192 pixels." Nol so, accord-

ing lo Cllve, or any one else lor

Ihal matter. Is It possible? Is

there a magic ftifce that will

enable me lo use Ihis selling.

indeed are there any other

settings thai can be Poked or

does il require a complete

program?

All can be done, hut only

by fiddling Ihe character

set. What you need is to rede-

fine the character wt into a 5 x

7 formal. That would allow 40

byte of space at each end. to

ad as a margin (each character

would be defined on a 6 x S

grid, with Ihe last column and

Ihe eighth row left clear for

V groleful if you c

clear up Ihe fnllnwlng ques-

tions. Would it be passible In

I do not think that my com-
puter is damaged, as i

Spectrums Ihal I have :

seem lo suffer from sii

A Yes, if you hooked your

Spectrum up lo a colour

monitor then there would be a

signiRcanI improvement in Ihe

quality of your screen display.

;r off cl :t 36 a

might find Ibal careful

reiuning each time, before us-

ing your computer, will help.

outer part of the connector.

The inner part of ihe cable is

connected to Ihe inner pin of

the lead.

[ cannol recommend any
one particular type of mor

"'

though obviously you would

being advertised and fine

which you think best suits

.

pocket and your needs. For

example, do you want n sii

thai dot erawl is not the sole

prerogative of your Spectrui

Other Spectrums, and other



CLASSIFIED

ConaW. I" WrtghUnglon streel, IVIgar

TAIPAN
A game for

DRAGON 32
I ihB JaitiBB Onedin or itia

iding in axalica — IF yon can

JM VAM, the evil maney

BO available tor the ZX81
and ZX Spectrum.

Price E4.9S

JAYSOFT

MORSE TUTOR PROGRAM

Only WrSS. Fas! dellvefy J. P Shay,

SPECTRUM

and proQ'wnB.

ei.ts, IsThs Wortdng S|>hii

SuiuNiw BooU LbL. HoMw

donWCJTHr
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GRAPHICS. Demonslra-

1BK SPECTRUM SIHOH. {

Comsf. Ucwati, CSP., BufliFfiB

BBC (JIK) OAHES, Bieakoul. UswlB

Computer Swap
01-930 3266

HimuiiiiUiiii-niM ESSii'S'sss

ZXSPECTnUM.16

UK SPECTRUM fHu

3- Bowyer, 2S Spnng

s-ware, books, fully be

EL INTELLIVISION TV game nrm
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The Working Spectrum is the first well-documented colleclion of

serious programs for the ZX Spectrum,

With some of ttie other programs you can define your own characters,

slore Ihem in a dictionary, design geometric shapes wlthoui using

maths, draw pictures for use in other programs and recall them at will,

draw diilerent graphs from the same subroutines, create a file-handling

program for up lo 28,000 characters, create a data-base handling

program, learn how to sort your data, learn how lo touch-type, handle

your accounts and play sophisticated games such as fwiissile and

Tracker.

Each program is explained in detail, line by line. And each of Ifie

programs is built up out of general purpose subroutines which, once

understood, can form the basis of any other programs you need to

Advanced programming techniques spring out of the discus-

1 sions explaining each subroutine. The result is not only to

I
advance your programming skills but also to leave you with a

I

wide range of practical application programs which might

ofhenwise only be available lo those prepared lo buy cassettes

1 or those capable of writing substantial programs for them-

,n 228 pages. Over 1 50 separate subroutines and prograr

_| Also available through your local computer booKshop

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



^g^gl

The nth generation rHiH;S=:;";
psychoanalysis, Dr halmnoliz. Dr Helmhoili,

violinist, alinough he cojid nnl read music, anO
Mukt only play ona noiB (GeWng Even by

Woody Allen)

i. Eilhei Ihe bo;

is happening, o

II Is a geneiHlinr?"

The usual version ol Ihe idenlity

of compjlers. we flsneralions — valves, ihen Iransi

genefeUons. So, Integraled circutIB, and now large-

uen Ihal faculty, graled orcuita — cnrcentrales on in

history, ay. "il*

coulD have loreseeo s pi^n?" differem form of lechrHtogy lnun trarsislois, amJ

Computers have ceianV changafl. They have )lif ' ^"9^ frarraisffirs are very fliflarenl liom

become smaliet, taster, chaaper, and memslly mtegratedci.curls, Suraly, however, the poini at

trore capaiiDus. Tliis is obvious, VWienotjseivers "hicH ar integrated circjil becomes m large-

loofi ba*, ttsiy discern differences m fly* ol
acale integrated circuit is less obvious. In (art,

comixjlers and many finfl tour drflaent styles — "„._„ .l^?"?-™^.™"^ ?™-^
^'"

the socailed four generamrs ol ccmpulers

OretBlkm o( tiistory, there are no righl or wronc

degrees of large-scale integral

ifi ganaraiion of machines.

le lour glnera- cnangedotl

A golden rule

of squares
and infinitum

Try the following program.

10 INPUT X. 20 LET X = l/X 30 SCROLL *
Pf1INTX.50LETX-X-f 1.60 GOTO M.

converge on ifie golden r

d^ce,. past th&./va^

^ SaxiST BOSS
3D DECEMBER 98Z



100 FREE PROGRAMS
FROM SILICA SHOP - WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF AN

ATARI §88 s!»

ATARI 400 P1QQ
withl6K Mm I «*W

ATARI 400 fOAR
with32K ^£.~t\M

ATARI 800
L With 16K £449

400/800 SOFTWARE &PERIPHE|^^^^^^

IE fOLLOWINQ IS JUST A S»

iiruMWT ii~t~.>j>^ 5r™"™p*in Ki'JlnUE™ Si^Jif ISKSSJi SS^™. KaMMpuD SSTSSS.. KSS^^iS&..=

r uH^Iinii.i gJD^gfM ^SS^'iiolwt §

FOR FREE BROCHURES -TEL: 01-301 1111

pJill!:J,,y

1 EJIJJJP

1
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